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BioKit Catalog 
Order form on last page 
 
Basic BioKit I: 
 
This kit contains the essential core formulas described in the Medical Guide to 
Bioterrorism. 
 
Contains: 
Lymphatic Anti-bacterial formula 
Anti-viral plus formula (lung and upper-respiratory) 
Seven-remedy homeopathic pack 
Powdered Vitamin C    
 
Homeopathic remedies  – 2 dram size each 
(each remedy contains enough to treat 5 to 8 people) 
Anthracinum   
Arsenicum 
Belladonna 
Bothrups 
Botulinum 
Crotalus horridus 
Variolinum 
 
Herbal tinctures 
4 oz anti-viral herbal formula 
4 oz lymphatic antibiotic tincture 
 
Anti-inflammatory, homeostatic,  
tissue support  
Buffered, powdered vitamin C  (8 oz.) 
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BioKit II 
    
Anti-Hemorrhagic  
Lymphatic Anti-bacterial 
Anti-viral plus  (lung and upper-respiratory) 
Ten-remedy homeopathic pack 
Powdered Vitamin C 
Immune Support 
 
Homeopathic remedies  – 2 dram size each 
(each remedy contains enough to treat 5 to 8 people) 
Anthracinum 
Arsenicum 
Belladonna 
Bothrups 
Botulinum 
Crotalus horridus 
Helleborus 
Pyrogenium 
Variolinum 
Veratrum 
 
Herbal tincture formulas 
4 oz anti-hemmorrhagic 
4 oz anti-viral tincture 
4 oz lymphatic antibiotic tincture 
 
Anti-inflammatory, homeostatic,  
tissue support 
Buffered, powdered vitamin C 
 
Immune Support (in capsules – one month supply) 
Select one  of the following, depending on your constitution and medical history. 
 

IB #1       General immune builder 
IB #2       Immune builder for those with a history of lung weakness.  For example, if        
                you are asthmatic, have a history of pneumonia or a chronic lung disease. 
IB #3       Immune builder for someone who is building up from a depleted condition 
                and who doesn’t have high blood pressure. 
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BioKit III   
 
Anti-Hemorrhagic  
Lymphatic Anti-bacterial 
Anti-viral (aches and pains) 
Anti-viral plus (lung and upper-respiratory) 
Cholera formula 

Smallpox formula 
Eleven-remedy homeopathic pack 
Powdered Vitamin C 
Liver Support 
Immune Support 
 

 
Homeopathic remedies  – 2 dram size each 
(each remedy contains enough to treat 5 to 8 people) 
Anthracinum 
Antimonium tartaricum 
Arsenicum 
Bothrups 
Botulinum 
Crotalus horridus 
Helleborus 
Pyrogenium 
Tarentula cubensis  
Variolinum 
Veratrum album 
 

Herbal tincture formulas 
4 oz anti-hemmorrhagic 
4 oz Lymphatic anti-bacterial 
4 oz premium anti-viral 
4 oz anti-viral plus (lung and upper-respiratory) 
4 oz cholera formula 
4 oz smallpox formula 
 

Liver support (in capsules) 
Superior quality botanical to protect the liver 
from absorbing toxins. 

Anti-inflammatory, homeostatic, 
tissue support 
Buffered, powdered vitamin C  8 oz. 

 
Immune Support (in capsules – one month supply) 
Select one  of the following, depending on your constitution and medical history. 
 

IB #1       General immune builder 
IB #2       Immune builder for those with a history of lung weakness.  For example, if 
                you are asthmatic, have a history of pneumonia or a chronic lung disease. 
IB #3       Immune builder for someone who is building up from a depleted condition 
               and who doesn’t have high blood pressure. 
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HomeoKit I 
Homeopathic remedies – 2 dram size each 
(each remedy contains enough to treat 5 to 8 people) 

Anthracinum   
Arsenicum 
Belladonna 
Bothrups 
Botulinum 
Crotalus horridus 
Variolinum 
 
 

HomeoKit II 
Homeopathic remedies  – 2 dram size each 
(each remedy contains enough to treat 5 to 8 people) 

Anthracinum 
Arsenicum 
Belladonna 
Bothrups 
Botulinum 
Crotalus horridus 
Helleborus 
Pyrogenium 
Variolinum 
Veratrum 
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Order Form 
 
BioKit I  $189.55 ________ quantity ________total 
BioKit II  $295.55 ________ quantity ________total 
BioKit III  $426.75 ________ quantity ________total 
HomeoBioKit 1 $105.00 ________ quantity ________total 
HomeoBioKit 2 $149.00 ________ quantity ________total 
 
Important! If you are purchasing BioKit II or BioKit III, select which immune builder to 
include.  If no selection is made, we will include immune builder #1. 
 
IB #1       ______  General immune builder (or) 
IB #2       ______  Immune builder for those with a history of lung weakness.  For 
                              example, if you are asthmatic, have a history of pneumonia or a 
                              chronic lung disease. (or) 
IB #3       ______  Immune builder for someone who is building up from a depleted 
                              condition and who doesn’t have high blood pressure. 
 
Shipping and handling charges. We ship by USPS Priority Mail.  Currently, we can only 
ship within the United States. 
 
BioKit I or II   add $10.95 
BioKit III   add $12.95 
HomeoBioKits I or II  add $6.00 
 
Ship to:  
Name _______________________________________________________________ 
 
Address _____________________________________________________________ 
 
City, State, Zip ________________________________________________________  
 
E-mail (in case we need to contact you about your order)_______________________ 
 
Phone (optional) _______________________________________________________ 
 
Payment method:  Visa _____  MC _______  Check _______  Money Order _______ 
(Sorry, we do not take Discover or American Express) 
 

Credit card # ___________________________________  Exp date ______________ 
 
Signature (required)  _____________________________________ 
 
Please fax or mail your order.   
We can accept payment by PayPal. Use PayPal ID jlawton@onebox.com  Please do not  e-mail any 
credit card information.   E-mail is not secure. 
   


